—過一個世紀以來，太平洋周邊地區政治、經濟和宗教局勢的變遷，影響着這
些地區對嶺南教育在中國南方取得的成就的看法。直到今天，美國捐助者對於嶺南歷
史的視角與來自香港或廣東的中國讀者的視角可能會大相逕庭。儘管從未得到教會的
資助，於1888年成立的“中國基督書院”基本上是一間美國教會學校0而衍生的嶺南大
學卻逐漸普及化並得到了社會各界幫助。十年前嶺南（大學）學院在廣州成立不久，中
山大學一位著名的歷史學家兼嶺南校友寫道，廣州早期的重要角色為“吸收西學”。他
回顧19世紀西方教會資助教會學校旨在“傳播基督文明”——許多傳教士相信“基督教的
文明便是西方的全部文明”，其中包括為資本主義服務的科學與技術。*
我們中有些人對西方動機的看法，嚴辭苛刻得令人寒慄，但這種看法基本上是準
確的。許多中西方的學者對西方’特別是美國“滲透”中國社會、經濟和文化各方面的
早期歷史有大量著述；對於19世紀中期中國政權交替前，東西方在高等教育方面早期
的良性合作也有大量著述。突然間，近乎三十年，中國教育系統被掩藏在自立的面紗
下，與國際社會隔離一一那段時間，中美關係琴瑟失合一一現在也不總是和諧。
1950年後，随着西式教育機構的設立與蓬勃發展，跨越香港邊境的局勢對於美國
人來説，撲朔迷離。執着的香港校友們卻受到激勵，自發地動員當地資源，在幾乎沒
有美國人的幫助下，欲在香港創建一所高等院校。當重返廣州康樂園的夢對嶺南校友
們越來越難以實現，對美國人更加遙不可及時，1967年新的嶺南學院（現嶺南大學）在
香港誕生了。但是，那些曾於20世紀的動蕩時期，在19世紀的土地上結出豐碩教育成
果的校友們，仍不放棄於21世紀在那塊舊土上重創輝煌。他們不斷耕耘，前赴後繼。
終於，於1989年，在中山大學原嶺南大學舊址上，嶺南（大學）學院在中國高等教育的
舞台上以一種全新的面貌出現了。
本書由嶺南47級校友李瑞明博士主編，加拿大皇后大學的邱燕凌教授大力協助，
通過陳萬雄博士任董事長的商務印書館（香港）有限公司出版。因曾為李博士的前幾本
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書提供建議，我有幸為本書作序。但是請留意我們的視角略有不同。有些人可能會像
我剛看到本書的題目那樣，質疑把嶺南大學比作在廣州早期的歷史灰燼中浴火重生的
鳳凰這種提法。確實，戰火燒毀並破壞了很多，原嶺南大學已經消失殆盡了。但是現
嶺南（大學）學院所在的美麗古老校園卻從未消失，並且繼續着她初創時的教育使命。
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原嶺南大學的分支也存在於廣州高等教育系統中。我們看到原嶺南大學的醫學院最近
與中山大學合併。最重要的’正如邱燕凌教授寫道•• “ 幾 十 年 來 ， 嶺 南 校 友 和 朋 友 共 享
的記憶是一種強大的力量，在激蕩的歷史歲月中’維繋着嶺南精神。”儘管最初幫助和
支持原嶺南大學創立的“嶺南大學基金理事會”實際上已不存在了，但是重新命名的“嶺
南基金會”使到很多現董事分享着他們父輩的記憶與渴望。
儘管1880年代嶺南大學的美國創建人抱着通過基督教和現代教育“改變中國”的動
機，1980年嶺南（大學）學院的支持者卻有明確而現實的目標，即：重返記憶中保存完
整 的 康 樂 園 ， 結 合 中 西 方 的 教 育 學 ， 迎 接 中 國 新 的 “ 開 放 ” 機 遇 。 伍 沾 德 博 士 ’嶺南（大
學)學院董事會首任主席，特別預見到中國對國際經濟和貿易人才的需求，預見到廣州、
香港和海外高等教育合作的益處°在他的不懈努力下’以林植宣博士、黃炳禮博士、
陸建源博士為首的校友慷慨解囊，使嶺南於廣州獲得新生。
中山大學嶺南（大學）學院成立十五年來，不斷與美國和歐洲重要的商學院聯盟，
奠定了其中山大學“商學院”的地位，並在中國國內享有盛譽。在發展過程中，美國嶺
南基金會奉獻了微薄（但是我相信卻非常有幫助）之力。最初，商學院這種模式令嶺南
基金會董事不安’他們更傾向於在香港和中山大學其他學院興起的人文教育和更廣泛
的博雅教育°但隨着課程設置的逐漸完善，嶺南（大學）學院更具“嶺南精神”
——學生與教員服務中國社會的理念’用中英文雙語教學，國際視野和在學習與職業
中不斷追求更高水準的雄心。
過去十年中，中國南方的嶺南領袖與他們的美國同事相互學習與相互理解。與上
個世紀相比’他們對對方的價值觀和雙方對中國高等教育的抱負r解了更多。所以今
天’他們能更好的合作，追求“嶺南”精神，追求卓越。但是與久遠的過去不同的是，
嶺南（大學）學院的成就不屬於任何美國機構或國際捐助者，而是屬於本土的領袖、教
員和令人鼓舞的香港、廣州及遍佈世界各地的校友們。我們關注並心存敬仰。

美國嶺南基金會榮勳會長
道格拉斯P.牟銳
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* 胡 守 為 ’ “序”，《近代廣東教育與嶺南大學》（香港：商務印書館’ 1994)。
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F o r well over a century, the shifting priorities of politics, economics, and religion on each side of the
Pacific shaped new prisms through which the achievements of Lingnan education in South China were viewed
and judged. Still today, an American contributor to this volume will likely have a different perspective on
Lingnan history than a Chinese reader in Hong Kong or Guangdong. Though never church-sponsored, the
"Christian College in China" created in 1888 was an essentially American and religious enterprise, while its
evolution into Lingnan University was an increasingly secular and collaborative venture. A decade ago, soon
after the creation of Lingnan (University) College in Guangzhou, a distinguished historian and Lingnan alumnus
at Zhongshan (Sun Yat-sen) University wrote of Guangzhou's important early role "in assimilating western
learning..." He recalled the 19th century establishment of schools funded by western churches that were intended
"to spread Christianity"—with many missionaries believing that "Christian civilization meant the entire western
civilization," * including science and technology in the service of capitalism.
Some of us winced at what seemed a rather harsh view of western motives, but it was basically correct. The
early history of western, particularly American, "penetration" of China's society, culture, and economy has been
richly chronicled by both Chinese and western scholars. So, too, has been the more benign evolution of cooperation
in higher education that preceded China's historic change of government in mid-20th century. Suddenly, for
almost thirty years, China's education system was wrapped in a mantle of self-reliance and international isolation一
a period about which Chinese and American views are not always in harmony even today.
After 1950, the scene across the border in Hong Kong was more comprehensible to Americans, as new
western-style educational institutions opened and thrived. Devoted alumni of Lingnan University were inspired
to mobilize local resources and to recreate, with little American assistance, a Lingnan enterprise in higher education.
Lingnan College (now Lingnan University) appeared in Hong Kong in 1967, when dreams of a return to
Guangzhou's Hong Lok campus seemed far-fetched, especially to distant Americans. But in Hong Kong, those
alumni who, during China's 20th century turmoil, had reaped an educational harvest from Guangdong's 19th
century fields, were committed to planting a new hybrid in that soil for the 21st century. They persevered, and
succeeded. Lingnan (University) College opened on the old campus in 1989, within Zhongshan University, in a
form entirely new to China's higher education scene and as illustrated in the pages that follow.
This elegant book is the creation primarily of Dr Lee Sui-ming (Lingnan Class of ‘47), invaluably assisted
by Prof. Emily Hill of Queen's University, Canada, and published through the good offices of Dr Chan Manhung, Chairman of The Commercial Press (Hong Kong) Limited. Having been privileged to contribute some
-thoughts to two of Dr Lee's earlier volumes, I welcomed the present opportunity while keeping in mind our
somewhat different angles of vision. Some might question, as I did at first, seeing a re-emergent Lingnan as a
"Phoenix," presumably arising in Guangzhou from the ashes of an earlier history. Indeed, war had hLirnecl and
destroyed much, and thereafter LU had vanished. But the beautiful campus on which L(U)C now grows never
disappeared, and continues as the site of the vital educational mission for which it was built. Certain components
of the old Lingnan University also survived, elsewhere in Guangdong's higher education system, including the
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Medical College which, as a part of Sun Yat-sen University of Medical Sciences, was recently re-affiliated with
its origins. Most important, over many decades "the memories shared by Lingnan alumni and friends have been
a powerful force," as Prof. Hill recently wrote, sustaining the "Lingnan Spirit" during turbulent times. And
despite the passing of virtually all the American “Trustees of Lingnan University" who had helped to guide and
support the old LU, the renamed "Lingnan Foundation" board includes many legacy Trustees with "shared
memories" of their parents' aspirations.
Whereas the American creators of LU's antecedent in the 1880s were motivated "to change China" through
Christianity and modern education, the proponents of L(U)C in the 1980s had a more focused and practical
agenda: returning to the well-remembered Hong Lok campus, and addressing the challenges of China's new
"opening to the outside world" by combining Chinese and Western pedagogy. Dr James T. Wu (Wu Zhande), the
driving force and first Board Chairman of L(U)C Board of Trustees, particularly foresaw China's need for graduates
in international economics and business, and anticipated the great educational benefits of cooperation between
institutions and corporations in Guangzhou, Hong Kong, and abroad. It was his inspiration, and the determination
of generous alumni colleagues led by Drs Lam Chik-suen, Wong Bing-lai, and Luk Kin-yuen, that mobilized the
energy and resources to bring Lingnan back to life in Guangzhou.
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During its first fifteen years as a college within Zhongshan University, L(U)C increasingly assumed the form
of a "business school," allying itself productively with eminent counterparts in the U.S. and Europe and achieving
a fine reputation within China. Althougli the American Lingnan Foundation was playing only a small (but, I trust,
helpful) role in developing the College, this academic model puzzled (and troubled) some Foundation Trustees
who favored the aits & humanities and the more diverse liberal education they saw emei^ing in Hong Kong and
elsewhere within Zhongshan University. But as the character of its courses and culture evolved, L(U)C came
steadily to seem more familiar as a truly "LINGNAN" institution — promoting a commitment among students
and faculty for service to China's society, facility in English as well as Chinese, an international outlook, and
ambitions to achieve the highest levels of competence in their studies and careers.
The past decade has been a fascinating period of mutual learning and appreciation between Lingnan's
leadens in South China and their colleagues in America. Much as Chinese and Americans, over a century ago,
grew to understand each other's values and aspirations for higher education in China, so today they work in
. r e n e w e d cooperation to assure the excellence of Lingnan (University) College in the "Lingnan Spirit." But unlike
the distant past, the establishment and accomplishments of the College are the work not of American organizations
or international donors, but of its own imaginative leaders, faculty, and inspired alumni in Hong Kong, Guangzhou,
and around the world. We watch and admire with gratitude.
Douglas P. Murray
*
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